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Abstract
The Coxiellaceae family is composed of five genera showing lifestyles ranging from free-livingto symbiosis. Among them, Coxiella burnetii is a well-known pathogen causing Q fever in hu-mans. This bacterium presents both intracellular (parasitic) and environmental (resistant) forms.Recently, several environmental Coxiella genomes have been reported, among which severalhave come from intracellularmutualistic symbionts of ticks, termedCoxiella-like endosymbionts.We sequenced two new Coxiella-LE genomes from Dermacentor marginatus (CLEDm) and Or-nithodorosmaritimus (CLEOmar) ticks, the latter belonging to the C. burnetii lineage. Using thesenewly sequenced Coxiella-LEs and 43 Coxiellaceae genomes, we conducted comparative ge-nomic and phylogenomic analyses to increase our knowledge of C. burnetii pathogenicity andthe emergence of Coxiella-LEs. Results highlight the probably parasitic nature of the commonancestor of the Coxiellaceae. Indeed, the virulence factor Dot/Icm T4 Secretion System ispresent in most, but not all, Coxiellaceae. Whereas it is part of a putative pathogenic islandin C. burnetii, it has been entirely lost or inactivated in Coxiella-LEs, suggesting its importancein pathogenesis. Additionally, we found that a Sha/Mrp antiporter was laterally acquired in theC. burnetii lineage. This antiporter might be involved in alkali resistance and the developmentof the resistant form that is able to persist in the environment for long periods of time. The Shaoperon is eroded or absent in Coxiella-LEs. Finally, we found that all Coxiella representativesproduce B vitamins and co-factors indicating a pre-adaptation of Coxiella to mutualism withhematophagous arthropods. Accordingly, the ancestor of C. burnetii and Coxiella-LEs was likelya parasitic bacterium able to manipulate its host cell and to produce vitamins and co-factorsfor its own use.
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Introduction
Our current view of the Coxiellaceae family (Gammaproteobacteria: Legionellales) is largelylimited to Coxiella burnetii. This intracellular pathogen of vertebrates, including humans, is thecausative agent of Q fever, a worldwide zoonosis of concern to domestic ruminants, which has ahigh economic burden (Kampschreur et al., 2014; Madariaga, Rezai, Trenholme, and Weinstein,2003). However, recent ecological surveys have highlighted that the Coxiellaceae family is verydiverse, with at least five genera mainly composed of bacteria found in aquatic environmentsor associated with arthropods (Duron, Doublet, Vavre, and Bouchon, 2018). The emerging pic-ture is that members of this family can interact in various ways with animal hosts, ranging fromobligatory mutualism with arthropods (Duron and Gottlieb, 2020) to obligate parasitism withvertebrates, as described for C. burnetii (Voth and RA Heinzen, 2007). Other species, such asthose of the genera Aquicella and Berkiella, are associated with amoebae living in aquatic environ-ments (Mehari, Jason Hayes, Redding, Mariappan, Gunderson, AL Farone, andMB Farone, 2016;Santos, Pinhal, Rainey, Empadinhas, J Costa, Fields, Benson, Veríssimo, and MS d Costa, 2003),while still others are defensive symbionts, such as Rickettsiella viridis in aphids (Łukasik, Asch, HGuo, Ferrari, and Godfray, 2013; Tsuchida, Koga, Horikawa, Tsunoda, Maoka, Matsumoto, Simon,and Fukatsu, 2010). Several putative environmental Coxiella metagenome-assembled genomes(MAGs) have also been reported from marine and groundwater samples (Anantharaman et al.,2016).
Coxiellaceae showing high homology to C. burnetii have been identified within ticks (Acari:Ixodida) and classified as Coxiella-like endosymbionts (hereafter Coxiella-LE) (Buysse and Duron,2021; Klyachko, Stein, Grindle, Clay, and Fuqua, 2007; Lalzar, Harrus, Mumcuoglu, and Got-tlieb, 2012; L Liu, L Li, Jiannan Liu, Hu, Z Liu, L Guo, and Jingze Liu, 2013; Mediannikov, Ivanov,Nishikawa, Saito, Sidelnikov, Zdanovskaya, Tarasevich, and Suzuki, 2003). C. burnetii and all Cox-iella-LE together form a monophyletic clade separated from other members of the Coxiellaceaefamily (Duron, Noël, et al., 2015; Gottlieb, Lalzar, and Klasson, 2015; Smith, Driscoll, Gillespie,and Raghavan, 2015). Contrary to the pathogenic lifestyle of C. burnetii, Coxiella-LEs are obligatenutritional endosymbionts required for the completion of the tick life cycle, supplementing thetick bloodmeal diet with essential B-vitamins and co-factors (Ben-Yosef, Rot, Mahagna, Kapri,Behar, and Gottlieb, 2020; Duron and Gottlieb, 2020; Guizzo et al., 2017; LH Li, Zhang, and DZhu, 2018; Zhong, Jasinskas, and Barbour, 2007). All known Coxiella-LEs are vertically transmit-ted from tick females to their offspring during egg maturation and are thus naturally presentin most tick neonates (Buysse, Plantard, McCoy, Duron, and Menard, 2019; Duron, Noël, et al.,2015; Klyachko, Stein, Grindle, Clay, and Fuqua, 2007; Lalzar, Friedmann, and Gottlieb, 2014).As a consequence of their intracellular lifestyle and their vertical transmission, all Coxiella-LEssequenced genomes are reduced (∼ 0.6Mb to ∼1.7 Mb) when compared to C. burnetii (∼ 2.0Mb).Contrasting genomic variation between C. burnetii and Coxiella-LEs can therefore enable us toinvestigate the evolution of host-associated bacteria along the parasitism-mutualism continuumand the mechanisms underlying pathogenicity of C. burnetii.
The infectious risk and pathogenicity of C. burnetii depends on key biological functions, in-cluding the production of an environmentally-resistantmorphotype, the ability tomanipulate thehost cell, and the ability to survive in phagosomes within acidic microenvironments (van Schaik,C Chen, Mertens, Weber, and James E Samuel, 2013). C. burnetii indeed presents a biphasic lifecycle, where each phase is characterized by a specialized morphotype (Sherry A Coleman, Eliz-abeth R Fischer, Howe, David J Mead, and Ra Heinzen, 2004; Sherry A. Coleman, Elizabeth R.Fischer, Cockrell, Voth, Howe, David J. Mead, James E. Samuel, and RA Heinzen, 2007; Minnickand Raghavan, 2012; Voth and RA Heinzen, 2007). The Small Cell Variant (hereafter SCV) mor-photype can resist extreme pressure, temperature, hydric and osmotic stress, UV radiation, andeven disinfectants. This morphotype can be considered an endospore because it presents a com-plex intracellular membrane system, a condensed nucleoid, and a dormant metabolism. Becauseof these traits, the SCV can persist for long periods in the environment and then infect hosts byinhalation (Sherry A Coleman, Elizabeth R Fischer, Howe, David J Mead, and Ra Heinzen, 2004;Sherry A. Coleman, Elizabeth R. Fischer, Cockrell, Voth, Howe, David J. Mead, James E. Samuel,
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and RA Heinzen, 2007). The other morphotype, the Large Cell Variant (LCV), presents the com-mon structure and metabolism of a gram-negative bacterium. In contrast to the SCV, the LCVis sensitive to physical and chemical stress (Minnick and Raghavan, 2012). Due to their resis-tance, SCVs are considered the primary infective cells, while LCVs correspond to the replicativeforms. Indeed, after SCVs are internalized, they fuse to lysosomal vesicles and start to acidify,forming the Coxiella-Containing Vacuoles (CCVs). While intracellular pathogens generally hijackthe phagocytosis defense system to avoid acidification of the endosome, C. burnetii is an aci-dophilic bacterium able to exploit its host’s phagolysosome. Indeed, C. burnetii maintains highercytoplasmic pH than the phagolysosome: between 5.1, when the external pH is around 2, and6.9, when the external pH is almost neutral (Hackstadt, 1983). To achieve this, C. burnetti usesboth active (e.g. acid-resistance systems) and passive (e.g. proteomes enriched in basic residues)mechanisms in order to avoid protein denaturalization (Baker-Austin and Dopson, 2007; Krul-wich, Sachs, and Padan, 2011; Lund, Tramonti, and De Biase, 2014). When the pH of the CCVdrops to ∼ 4.5, SCVs start to switch to LCVs and replicate, occupying most of the host cell spaceand depleting all nutrients. New SCVs forms are then produced, the host cell is lysed and thereleased SCVs infect new cells or host fluids, facilitating the spread of C. burnetii (Minnick andRaghavan, 2012; van Schaik, C Chen, Mertens, Weber, and James E Samuel, 2013). Importantly,host cell manipulation by C. burnetii depends on a Dot/Icm type IV Secretion System (SS), alsopresent in other Legionellales pathogens such as Legionella spp., to translocate different effec-tors outside the Coxiella-Containing Vacuoles (CCV) and inhibit host cell apoptosis (Minnick andRaghavan, 2012; Voth and RA Heinzen, 2007).Unlike C. burnetii, Coxiella-LEs do not form resistant forms. Moreover, they cannot replicatein vertebrate host cells, nor in acidic axenic media, suggesting they are unable to colonize acidiccell environments (Duron, Noël, et al., 2015). The identification of the genomic bases of thesedifferences and the evolutionary origin of the functions required for C. burnetii pathogenesismay help us understand the specific biology of the pathogen and the evolutionary transition thatoccurred during the evolution of the Coxiellaceae family. Recently, aCoxiella-LE from the soft tickOrnithodoros amblus, which is closely related to C. burnetii, was sequenced (Brenner, Muñoz-Leal,Sachan, Labruna, and Raghavan, 2021) The analysis of this genome highlighted different features,and notably the presence of an inactive Dot/Icm T4SS, also detected in some other Coxiella-LEs(Buysse and Duron, 2021; Gottlieb, Lalzar, and Klasson, 2015). This suggests that Coxiella-LEsderive from pathogenic ancestors (Brenner, Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, and Raghavan, 2021).To test this hypothesis and better understand evolutionwithin theCoxiellaceae,we sequencedtwo novel Coxiella-LE genomes from two tick species, the first associated with the soft tick O.maritimus and the second with the hard tick Dermacentor marginatus. Hard and soft ticks refer tothe two major tick families (Ixodidae and Argasidae, respectively). Coxiella-LEs associated withthese two families have different evolutionary histories (Brenner, Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna,and Raghavan, 2021; Duron, Binetruy, et al., 2017; Duron, Sidi-Boumedine, Rousset, Moutailler,and Jourdain, 2015). While Coxiella-LE from D. marginatus is closely related to other Coxiella-LEsfrom hard ticks, the Coxiella-LE from O. maritimus is included in the lineage of C. burnetii. Thesenewly sequenced genomes were compared with other available Coxiellaceae genomes, includ-ing other arthropod symbionts (Rickettsiella), a human pathogen (Diplorickettsia), and differentenvironmental (aquatic) bacteria (Aquicella, Berkiella, and several CoxiellaMAGs).
Material and methods

Coxiella DNA Enrichment and Sequencing
Dermacentormarginatus adult ticks were collected by flagging the vegetation in fields near Po-leymieux, France (GPS location: 45.866312, 4.803687). Ornithodoros maritimus specimens weresampled in bird nests on Carteau islet, France (GPS location: 43.377769, 4.857693). Both tickspecies were kept alive at 20oC and 80% humidity until use. Genomic DNA extractions enrichedin Coxiella-LE DNA were obtained as previously described (Duron, Morel, et al., 2018; Gottlieb,Lalzar, and Klasson, 2015). Briefly, Malpighian tubules and ovaries were dissected from 10 adultticks of each species, pooled, and then homogenized in 100µl sterile double-distilled water. The
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obtained homogenate was diluted and incubated for 1h at 20oC in 10ml sterile double-distilledwater. To remove host nuclei and other cell debris, the homogenate was filtered using a 5µmMinisart filter (Sartorius). The remaining cells in the homogenate were pelleted by centrifuga-tion (15min at 20,000 x g at 4oC). Total genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted from the obtainedpellet using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen). The obtained gDNA was quantified onQubit using the dsDNA high-sensitivity kit (Invitrogen). Coxiella-LE DNA enriched samples weresequenced using HiSeq2000 technology by Genotoul DNA Services Facility (Castanet-Tolosan,France) using the TruSeq Nano DNA library construction and HiSeq SBS v3 kits (Illumina). Foreach sample, a total of ∼15 Gb of 2x100 bp paired-ended sequences were obtained.
Assembly and Annotation

The Illumina reads were quality screened and trimmed using UrQt v1.0.18 (Modolo and Lerat,2015). Cleaned reads were assembled into contigs with SPAdes v1.12 (Bankevich et al., 2012)to create a draft genome sequence. Obtained contigs were collapsed with SiLiX v1.2.11 at 95%nucleotide identity (Miele, Penel, and Duret, 2011). Bandage v0.8.1 was used to visualize theSPAdes graph assembly and discard contigs from bacteria other than Coxiella and to identify re-peated regions (Wick, Schultz, Zobel, and Holt, 2015). The Coxiella-LE genome of O. maritimuswas left at the draft status because large amounts of repetitive regions were present. For thegenome of Coxiella-LE from D. marginatus, PCR-gap closing was performed as previously de-scribed Gottlieb, Lalzar, and Klasson (2015).Genome annotation of Coxiella-LE fromO.maritimus (named strain CLEOmar) andD.margina-tus (strain CLEDm) was performed by running a DIYA v1.0 custom pipeline (Stewart, Osborne,and Read, 2009), as described in Ellegaard, Klasson, Näslund, Bourtzis, and Andersson (2013).Briefly, the DIYA pipeline included an initial gene calling step using Prodigal (Hyatt, GL Chen, Lo-Cascio, Land, Larimer, andHauser, 2010), followed by tRNAand rRNAprediction using tRNAscan-SE (Lowe and Eddy, 1997) and RNAmmer (Lagesen, Hallin, Rødland, Stærfeldt, Rognes, andUssery, 2007), respectively. Pseudogene prediction was performed by GenePrimp (Pati, Ivanova,Mikhailova, Ovchinnikova, Hooper, Lykidis, and Kyrpides, 2010). Potential functions of predictedprotein-encoding genes were assigned using BLASTp (Camacho, Coulouris, Avagyan, Ma, Pa-padopoulos, Bealer, and Madden, 2009) against the Uniprot database (The UniProt Consortium,2012) and PfamScan with the PFAM database (Punta et al., 2012). Manual curation was con-ducted using Artemis (Rutherford, Parkhill, Crook, Horsnell, Rice, Rajandream, and Barrell, 2000).Insertion Sequences (hereafter IS) were predicted with ISsaga (Varani, Siguier, Gourbeyre,Charneau, and Chandler, 2011). CLEOmar IS copy numbers were estimated by mapping Illuminareads with Bowtie2 v2.4.2 (--very-sensitive-local preset) (Langmead and Salzberg, 2012) againsta database containing a reference copy for each IS and five single copy housekeeping genes(Table S2). Coverage and associated descriptive statistics were calculated with Qualimap v2.2.1(Okonechnikov, Conesa, and García-Alcalde, 2015). The relative copy numbers of IS elementswere obtained using the average coverage of housekeeping genes as a reference.BUSCO v4.0.6 and the corresponding legionellales_odb10 database (creation date 24-04-2019) were used to assess genome completeness (Seppey,Manni, and Zdobnov, 2019). The com-plete genome of Coxiella sp. CLEDm and the draft genome of CLEOmarwere deposited at the Eu-ropeanNucleotideArchive (ENA) under accession numbersGCA_907164955 andGCA_907164965,respectively.
Comparative Genomics, Clusters of Orthologous Proteins Inference, and Phylogenomic Recon-struction

The general functions of proteomes were assigned using BLASTp against the Clusters ofOrthologousGroups (COG) database (Tatusov et al., 2003). Themetabolic potential was assessedby using the proteomes as input for KAAS (Moriya, Itoh, Okuda, Yoshizawa, and Kanehisa, 2007).Homology between CLEOmar pseudogenes and C. burnetii RSA 493 genes was assessed by areciprocal best hit search strategy using MMseq2 (rbh --search-type 3 --max-seqs 100 --max-accept 10) (Steinegger and Söding, 2017).
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The core, shared, and specific Clusters of Orthologous Proteins (hereafter COPs) were in-ferred for 44 Coxiellaceae from all five genera: Coxiella (including four C. burnetii, nine Coxiella-LE, and 23 environmental Coxiella MAGs proteomes), Aquicella (two), Berkiella (two), Diplorick-ettsia (one), and Rickettsiella (three) (Table S1). Legionella pneumophila str. Philadelphia 1 was in-cluded as an outgroup since this bacterium belongs to the Legionellaceae, the sister family tothe Coxiellaceae. Annotated Coxiellaceae genomes were downloaded from RefSeq. Gene callingof unannotated Coxiella MAGs was performed with Prokka v1.14.5 (--mincontiglen 200 --gramneg) (Seemann, 2014). COPs were inferred with OrthoFinder v2.3.12 (-M msa -T iqtree) (Emmsand Kelly, 2019). Obtained COPs table was queried to retrieve specific subsets of COPs and tocheck for the presence/absence of COPs in different Coxiellaceae. UpSetR v1.4.0 package avail-able in R v3.6.3 (R Core Team, 2020) was used to plot the different COPs intersections betweengenomes (Conway, Lex, and Gehlenborg, 2017). Putatively horizontally transferred genes in C.burnetii RSA493 were detected with HGTector v2.03b (-m diamond --aln-method fast) (Q Zhu,Kosoy, and Dittmar, 2014).A first species tree was obtained with OrthoFinder. In brief, 348 individually aligned COPswere selected by OrthoFinder to build a concatenated alignment. Then, the species tree of theCoxiellaceae dataset was inferred using the STAG algorithm (Emms and Kelly, 2019). To obtainnode support values, a second species treewas computed as follows: (i) positions withmore than50%of the sequences being gaps in theOrthoFinder concatenated alignment (107812 positions)were filtered out with Gblocks v0.91b (21499 selected positions in 143 blocks) (Castresana,2000); (ii) IQ-TREE v2.0.3 was used to infer the Maximum Likelihood phylogenomic tree usingthe best suggested evolutionary model (-m MFP) and ultrafast bootstrap (-bb 1000) and SH-like approximate likelihood ratio test (-alrt 1000) (Kalyaanamoorthy, Minh, Wong, Haeseler, andJermiin, 2017; Nguyen, Schmidt, Haeseler, and Minh, 2015).Single gene phylogenieswere obtained by aligning homologous sequenceswithMAFFT v7.310(linsi algorithm) (Katoh, Misawa, Kuma, and Miyata, 2002), computing the Maximum Likelihoodtree with IQ-TREE (same options as described above). FigTree v1.4.4 and InkScape v0.92 wereused respectively to plot and modify phylogenetic trees to their final version.A synteny plot of 458 single copy COPs shared between C. burnetii RSA493 and Coxiellasymbionts of Amblyomma, Dermacentor, and Rhipicephalus tick species was generated with thegenoPlotR v0.8.9 R package (Guy, Kultima, and Andersson, 2010). A synteny plot of the Sha/Mrpantiporter and Dot/Icm T4SS region in selected Coxiella was produced with genoPlotR.Synteny betweenC. burnetii strainswas computed usingOrthoFinder (Emms andKelly, 2019).IslandViewer 4 database was used to visualize and predict genomic (pathogenic) islands in Cox-iella burnetii strains (Bertelli, Laird, KP Williams, Lau, Hoad, Winsor, and Brinkman, 2017). geno-PlotRwas used to plot synteny and the genomic location of the Sha/Mrp antiporter, the Dot/IcmT4SS region, and IslandViewer 4 results inC. burnetii strains. Figureswere adjustedwith InkScape.
Isoelectric Point Prediction

To test for proteome-wide adaptation to acid pH, the Isoelectric Points (pI) of all proteins en-coded by the different Coxiellaceae were estimated using IPC v1.0 (Lukasz P. Kozlowski, 2016).The IPC 2.0 web-server was used to predict pI and charge of glutamate decarboxylase A (GadA)and B (GadB), and Aspartate 1-decarboxylase PanD from all Coxiellaceae, several acidophiles(Listeria monocytogenes, Lactococcus lactis, Shigella flexneri Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and Heli-cobacter pylori), and Escherichia coli as a neutrophile (Lukasz Pawel Kozlowski, 2021). All statisticaltests were performed in R (R Core Team, 2020).
Results

Coxiella spp. CLEOmar and CLEDm Genomic Features
The genome of Coxiella-LE from D. marginatus (hereafter CLEDm), was recovered as ninecontigs (142X). CLEDm gaps were closed by PCR, resulting in a circular genome of 0.9 Mb with659 predicted protein-coding genes (CDS), one ribosomal operon, a complete set of tRNAs, 15putative pseudogenes, and no signal of mobile elements (Table 1).
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The genome of Coxiella-LE fromO.maritimus (hereafter CLEOmar) was assembled in 112 con-tigs (426X average coverage). CLEOmar was left as a draft given the high number of InsertionSequences (IS), many of which are found at contig edges, and of duplicated regions (Table 1). Itcontains 976 predicted CDS, 608 pseudogenes, and signatures of active, or recent, IS transposi-tion. A total of four IS families were detected (Table S2). IS1111, from the IS110 subgroup (ssgr),was the most widespread IS with 27 copies. The relative coverage of this IS compared to that ofseveral single-copy genes supports the number of detected copies. The other families presentedbetween one and two copies. However, the number of copies of IS4 ssgr IS10 is underestimateddue to its fragmented presence at contig edges. The difficulty in recovering full IS4 ssgr IS10copies suggests that the identical, or highly similar, copies of this IS are associated with recenttransposition events.Before conducting further analyses, we assessed CLEOmar and CLEDm genome complete-ness by comparing their BUSCO results to that of selected Coxiellaceae genomes (Table S1, FigS1). Despite its draft status, the CLEOmar BUSCO score was close to Coxiellaceae genomes ofsimilar size, including Coxiella-LE genomes from Rhipicephalus tick species. CLEOmar encodeda few more BUSCO genes compared to Coxiella-LE AB428 from O. amblus. This difference isexpected since the latter presents a more reduced genome. Hence, we consider the CLEOmargenome as complete or almost complete.
Table 1 – General genomic features of representative Coxiella genomes.

Genome Strain Host Size (Mb) Genes (CDS) Pseudogenes rRNA/tRNA/other RNA IS families/copies %GC ContigsCoxiella-LE CLEDm Dermacentor marginatus 0.9 658 15 3/40/3 0/0 35.1 1Coxiella-LE CLEOmar Ornithodoros maritimus 1.83 976 608 3/42/8 4/31 41.5 112Coxiella-LE AB428 Ornithodoros amblus 1.56 889 660 3/42/4 ND 40.6 101C. burnetii RSA493 Mammals 1.99 1833 207 3/42/NA 6/32 42.6 1Coxiella-LE CRt Rhipicephalus turanicus 1.73 1293 337 3/47/4 0/0 38.2 1Coxiella-LE C904 Amblyomma americanum 0.66 565 3 3/39/2 0/0 34.6 1

General genomic features of representative Coxiella and Coxiella-LE genomes comparedto Coxiella-LE of O. maritimus and D. marginatus. Only tick species names are displayed.All tick-hosts belong to the hard ticks family with exceptO. maritimus, a soft tick. ND: Nofamilies/copies detected by ISSaga.

Inferring the Coxiellaceae Family Phylogeny
To understand the evolutionary history of the Coxiellaceae family, we first obtained an up-dated phylogeny of its differentmembers. Phylogenetic relationships betweenCoxiellaceaewereinferred using 348 COPs computed from available Coxiellaceae and environmental relatives(Fig 1). Aquicella, Rickettsiella, and Diplorickettsia were recovered as a sister clade to Coxiella.Berkiella was the most basal Coxiellaceae clade. The phylogeny obtained placed C. burnetii, allCoxiella-LEs, and the environmental Coxiella MAGs as a monophyletic clade with robust nodesupport (100% SH-aLRT and 93%ultrafast bootstrap). Two environmental (groundwater)CoxiellaMAGs (GCA_001795425 and GCA_001797285) were basal to the subclade containing C. bur-netii and all Coxiella-LEs. Although monophyletic, this subclade was also divided into two groups:one including all C. burnetii strains plus Coxiella-LEs CLEOmar and AB428 (fromOrnithodoros softticks) and another solely formed by the rest of available Coxiella-LEs (from Amblyomma, Derma-centor, and Rhipicephalus hard ticks).

Coxiella and Coxiella-Like Comparative Genomics
The evolution of gene content between related species with different lifestyles can help usunderstand transitions between pathogenic andmutualistic relationships.We thus compared thedistribution of COPs within the genus Coxiella (Table S3). The number of core COPs accountedfor up to 21% of the protein-coding genes in C. burnetii. This small percentage was expectedas the number of core COPs is driven by the most reduced genomes: Coxiella-LE strains fromAmblyomma and CLEDm. The 631 species-specific COPs of C. burnetii represented around 34%
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Figure 1 – Maximum Likelihood phylogenomic tree of selected Coxiellaceae genomes.The tree was inferred from a concatenated alignment of 348 Clusters of OrthologousProteins (COPs) under the LG+R6 model. SH-aLRT/ultrafast bootstrap support valuesnumbers are displayed at each node if they are below 99. Newly sequenced Coxiella-LEgenomes are highlighted in blue. Only those environmental CoxiellaMAGs highlightedin green were used in further analyses.

of its protein-coding genes (Fig 2). The majority of C. burnetii specific proteins were assigned toclusters without a defined function (R, S, X) according to COG categories (Fig S2). Out of the631 species-specific COPs of C. burnetii, 300 were identified as pseudogenes in the CLEOmargenome, which indicates their presence in their Most Recent Common Ancestor (MRCA). Genesbelonging to R, S, and X COG categories are poorly defined and are generally related to envi-ronmental responses. As a large proportion of CLEOmar pseudogenes are in these categories,it seems that these bacteria may be losing their ability to respond to environmental variations.This pattern of genome reduction is similar to the one described in Coxiella-LE AB428 (Brenner,Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, and Raghavan, 2021).
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Figure 2 – Upset plot displaying shared and specific Clusters of Orthologous Proteins(COPs intersections) between selected Coxiella symbionts of ticks and C. burnetii. Tickgenera and families are displayed on the left. Colored bars denote shared COPs by allincluded Coxiella (yellow), and CLEOmar (blue), AB428 (brown), CLEOmar and AB428(orange), and CLEDm (purple) specific COPs. Other abbreviations: C. burnetii RSA 493,Coxiella-LEs AB428 (Ornithodoros amblus), C904 (from A. americanum), CeAs-UFV (A.sculptum), CRt (Rhipicephalus turanicus), and CLE-RmD (R. microplus). The cladogram onthe left represents the phylogenetic relationships of Coxiella species based on Fig 1.Species color coding is as in Fig 1.

In C. burnetii, 15 horizontally acquired genes were reported to increase its fitness and viru-lence (Moses,Millar, Bonazzi, Beare, andRaghavan, 2017). These geneswere assigned to lipopolysac-charide (five genes), fatty acid (seven), biotin (one), and heme (two) biosynthesis pathways (Ta-ble S4). As only a few of these are present in Coxiellaceace outside the Coxiella clade (Aqui-cella lusitana contains one and Aq. siphonis three), most of the genes were probably acquired inthe Coxiella lineage (Table S4). However, as most were also present in different environmentalspecies of Coxiella, they are not specific to C. burnetii. Among these genes, only fabA and a pu-tative toxin-antitoxin system (CBU_0284-5), likely involved in heme biosynthesis, seem to havebeen acquired specifically by the Coxiella/Coxiella-LE lineage (Moses, Millar, Bonazzi, Beare, andRaghavan, 2017). Several of these horizontally acquired genes are detectable as pseudogenes inreduced Coxiella-LE species, suggesting that they are not required for mutualistic relationships.
CoreCOPs representedmore than half of the proteome in highly reducedCoxiella-LEs, roughly58% and 68% in CLEDm and strains from Amblyomma tick species, respectively. For larger Cox-iella-LEs, the percentage was lower but still represented an important part of the proteome: 39%and 30% in CLEOmar and CRt, respectively. Species-specific COPs represented a variable, butrelatively small fraction of Coxiella-LE proteomes compared to the 34% (631) in C. burnetii: 14%(177) in CRt, ∼2% in CLEOmar (16) and AB428 (20), and < 1% in CLEDm (1) and C904 (1).COG classification of the COPs showed that basic cellular processes, such as translation andtranscription (J); replication, recombination, and repair (L); or post-translational modificationsand chaperonines (O) are retained in reduced Coxiella-LE genomes compared to C. burnetii (FigS2). Additionally, co-enzyme transport andmetabolism (H) is also retained in reduced Coxiella-LEgenomes (Fig S2), as already reported in other facultative symbionts suffering a genomic shrink-age and evolving towards a more obligatory status (Manzano-Marín, Lamelas, Andrés Moya, andLatorre, 2012). For shared COPs, macrosynteny is only conserved between Coxiella-LE from Am-blyommatick species, except for one re-arrangement detected between strain CoAs and the rest
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(Fig S3). CLEDm is partially syntenic to Coxiella-LE strains from Amblyomma. Nonetheless, someconserved regions were detected among C. burnetii and all Coxiella-LE bacteria.
Diversity of Coxiellaceae B Vitamin Biosynthesis Potential

Figure 3 – Biosynthetic pathways for B vitamins and co-factors in Coxiellaceaegenomes. Three major groups are highlighted according to their metabolic potential:large (purple), medium (green), and reduced (orange). Gene names denoted in gray arerarely found in symbionts providing B vitamins to hematophagous hosts, suggestingunknown alternative enzymatic steps in the pathway. Species color coding is as in Fig 1.Only C. burnetii RSA 493 is displayed since all C. burnetii strains present the same Bvitamin biosynthetic potential. The cladograms on the top represent the phylogeneticrelationships of Coxiellaceae species based on Fig 1. Species color coding is as in Fig 1.*: Alternative enzymatic step.
The ability to produce B vitamins and co-factorsmay have played amajor inCoxiella evolution,especially for the endosymbiotic lineages (Duron and Gottlieb, 2020). The metabolic potentialfor B vitamin biosynthesis in Coxiellaceae species shows that all are able to produce riboflavin(B2) and lipoic acid. Besides, single-gene phylogenetic trees support the ancestrality of those twopathways despite some incongruencies in the position of different CoxiellaMAGs (Fig 1, Fig S4,Fig S5, and Supplementary Data). Altogether, our analyses suggest that riboflavin (B2) and lipoic
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acid production are ancestral traits of the Coxiellaceae family. At the same time, the rest of theB vitamins present a patchy distribution across the family. The most parsimonious explanationfor the presence of incomplete pathways (Fig 3) across the different Coxiellaceae clades (Fig 1)is that the Coxiellaceae ancestor was able to produce all B vitamins and co-factors. Then, duringevolution, this potential was differentially lost in some genera/lineages (e.g. Rickettsiella), butretained in others (Coxiella) (Fig 1).Furthermore, Coxiellaceae can be divided into three major functional groups according totheir potential to produce other B vitamins and co-factors (Fig 3 and Table S5). The first func-tional group includes C. burnetii, which presents the largest metabolic potential, together withCoxiella-LEs CLEDm, CLEOmar, and AB428, all Coxiella-LEs from Amblyomma tick species, Cox-iellaMAG GCA_001795425, both Aquicella species, and the L. pneumophila outgroup (Fig 3). Allspecies in this group can produce almost all B vitamins de novo or from intermediate metabolites.While pantothenate (B5), pyridoxine (B6), thiamine (B1), biotin (B7), riboflavin (B2), and lipoicacid pathways are complete in almost all members from this group, nicotinic acid (B3) and folicacid (B9) are only complete in C. burnetii and Coxiella-LEs (Fig 3). In most single-gene trees fromthe different biosynthetic pathways (Supplementary Data), C. burnetii and Coxiella-LEs lineagetopology follows the species tree and have CoxiellaMAGs GCA_001795425, GCA_001797285,and GCA_001802485 as basal clades. Therefore, the C. burnetii/Coxiella-LEs ancestor encodedthe mentioned metabolic pathways. This is even true for the biotin (B7) pathway which is proneto be acquired by HGT (Duron and Gottlieb, 2020). Indeed, single-gene trees suggest that thebiotin pathway has been transferred among Coxiellaceae, or even acquired from distant bacte-rial species. However, the monophyly of biotin genes in the C. burnetii and Coxiella-LEs lineagesupport their presence in the last common ancestor of this lineage (Fig S6 and SupplementaryData).The second and third functional groups present a more restricted metabolic potential. Thesecond group includes Coxiella-LEs from Rhipicephalus tick species, Berkiella, and the two CoxiellaMAGs GCA_001797285 and GCA_001802485 (Fig 3). The thiamine pathway has been lost inalmost all members of this group. In addition, nicotinic acid has been almost lost in Berkiella, whileCoxiella-LEs from Rhipicephalus tick species need to import nicotinate to produceNAD+/NADP+.The biotin pathway seems to be inactive in Berkiella and both CoxiellaMAGs. The third, and last,group includes Rickettsiella andDiplorickettsia species, which lack the ability to produce thiamine,biotin, folic acid, and pantothenate (Fig 3).
Evolution of Coxiellaceae Virulence: Phase-Specific proteins and the Dot/Icm System

It is known that C. burnetii encodes several proteins which are over- or under-expressed inthe different morphotypes (SCV or LCV) andmay play important roles in pathogenicity (Sherry A.Coleman, Elizabeth R. Fischer, Cockrell, Voth, Howe, David J. Mead, James E. Samuel, and RAHeinzen, 2007). Those proteins are defined, according to their expression profiles in the morpho-types, as LCVHi/SCVLo and SCVHi/LCVLo . Among these phase-specific proteins, the small cellvariant protein A (ScvA) and histone-like Hq1 (HcbA) are thought to be involved in nucleoid con-densation in SCVs (Sherry A. Coleman, Elizabeth R. Fischer, Cockrell, Voth, Howe, David J. Mead,James E. Samuel, and RA Heinzen, 2007). Therefore, we assessed the presence of LCVHi/SCVLo

and SCVHi/LCVLo proteins among the different Coxiellaceae genomes (Table S9). The scvA genewas only detected in C. burnetii. A functional gene copy of hcbA (or hq1) was present in CLEO-mar, but not in AB428, and a pseudogenized copywas detected in both CRt and CRS-CAT. Thesetwo proteins seem to beC. burnetii/Coxiella-LE clade-specific as theywere not found in any otherCoxiellaceae analyzed here.The Dot/Icm has been classified as a Type 4 Secretion System (T4SS) and is essential forthe invasion and survival of C. burnetii and Legionella in their respective hosts. Because of itsimportance in C. burnetii pathogenicity, we investigated the presence of its 25 core proteinsin the different Coxiellaceae (Gomez-Valero, Chiner-Oms, Comas, Buchrieser, and Hershberg,2019). The Dot/Icm T4SS, or traces of it, was detected in almost all Coxiellaceae (Fig 4, TableS6). A few functional genes were detected in Coxiella-LEs CRt, CRS-CAT, and CLEOmar. Whilesome pseudogenes were detected in Coxiella-LE AB428, no traces of the Dot/Icm T4SS were
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Figure 4 – Dot/Icm Type 4 Secretion System presence among selected Coxiellaceaegenomes. Only the 25 core components of the Dot/Icm T4SS were included in theanalysis (Gomez-Valero, Rusniok, et al., 2019). The cladogram on the top represents thephylogenetic relationships of Coxiellaceae species based on Fig 1. Species color codingis as in Fig 1. Species color coding is as in Fig 1.
detected inCoxiella-LEs CLEDmand fromAmblyomma ticks (themost reduced). Nonetheless, thepresence of the Dot/Icm T4SS in most Coxiellaceae genomes along all their phylogeny indicatesits ancestral state. Although single-gene phylogenetic trees do not completely mimic the speciestree, in general their pattern supports the ancestrality of the Dot/Icm T4SS: Berkiella, Aquicella,and Rickettsiella/Diplorickettsia tend to cluster together in a basal position to a Coxiella group,which included most CoxiellaMAGs and the C. burnetii/Coxiella-LEs clade (Supplementary Data).In C. burnetii, the region containing the Dot/Icm T4SS resembles a pathogenic island (PAI),with the presence of tRNAs, IS elements, direct repeats, horizontally transferred genes (HGT)(Table S7), and virulence factors (Fig 5) (Hacker and Kaper, 2000). Additionally, part of the regionis predicted to be a genomic island by IslandViewer 4 in different C. burnetii strains (Bertelli, Laird,KPWilliams, Lau, Hoad, Winsor, and Brinkman, 2017) (Table S8, Fig S7). The putative PAI seemsto be included in a larger region, around ∼144 Kb, which has suffered several translocationsand inversions in C. burnetii strains (Fig S7). Among the predicted HGT (Table S7), it is notice-able the presence of a Sodium Hydrogen/Multiple resistance and pH (Sha/Mrp) antiporter. TheSha/Mrp antiporter is located upstream from the Dot/Icm T4SS and is composed by six genes(shaABCDEFG) organized as an operon (Fig 5). This operon might have been acquired from a Cox-iella relative, such as Coxiella sp. GCA_001802485, but its origin is probably from Legionella (FigS8-S14). Indeed, only B. cookevillensis encodes another Sha operon (Fig S15), but one which isunrelated to that one of the C. burnetii lineage (Fig S8-S14), supporting different HGT events.
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In general, the putative PAI containing the Dot/Icm T4SS presents the same gene order (mi-crosynteny) in all C. burnetii strains, except in RSA 331 (Fig S7). This strain has a small inversionof 6.2 Kb containing six genes, four of them belonging to the Dot/Icm T4SS (dotA, icmV, icmW,icmX), and one unrecognizable pseudogene. The inversion is flanked by two identical copies ofthe same IS, suggesting a relatively recent event. Several regions of the PAI are present in CoxiellaMAGs GCA_001802485, GCA_001797285, and Coxiella-LEs CLEOmar (Fig 5) and AB428 (FigS16). When the PAI region from C. burnetii is compared to Coxiella-LEs CLEOmar and AB428,it is completely reshuffled (Fig S16). Contig edges of both CLEOmar and AB428 correspond,most of the time, to IS. However, its order is unclear due to the draft status of their genomes.Furthermore, the PAI region can be detected in Coxiella-LEs CRt and CRS-CAT but has been al-most totally eroded in CLEDm and Coxiella-LEs from Amblyomma ticks. Yet, the tRNA-Ile (theputative insertion-site of the PAI) and a few other genes remain (e.g. rpoD, dnaG) in CLEDm andCoxiella-LEs from Amblyomma ticks (Fig 5). Therefore, it is possible that erosion and the inacti-vation of the PAI are mediated by IS mobilization. This suggests that the PAI was ancestral tothe divergence of C. burnetii and Coxiella-LEs clades, but also that it is no longer required for themutualistic relationship established by Coxiella-LEs within ticks.
Commonalities and Particularities of pH Homeostasis in the C. burnetii Lineage

Among the Coxiellaceae, only C. burnetii has been reported as acidophilic, a critical trait forits pathogenic cycle (van Schaik, C Chen, Mertens, Weber, and James E Samuel, 2013). Knowingwhich mechanisms are common to all Coxiellaceae and which are specific to C. burnetii couldhelp to understand its pathogenic lifestyle. One proposed specific adaption of acidophilic bacte-ria concerns the modification of their proteomes, through the enrichment of proteins in basicresidues. Hence, it is expected that proteomes from acidophilic bacteria present lower aver-age isoelectric point (pI) than non-acidophilic ones (Baker-Austin and Dopson, 2007). We foundsignificant differences in the average pI among Coxiellaceae (Kruskal-Wallis test, χ2 = 1916.1,
df = 24, p − value < 2.2e − 16). Yet, the average pI of proteomes from C. burnetii (8.2 ± 1.9SD) was similar to other Coxiellaceae, including R. grylli (8.3 ± 1.7 SD) or R. isopodorum (8.1 ± 1.7SD) (Pairwise Wilcoxon Rank Sum tests, p − value > 0.05 with false discovery rate adjustment),which are considered non-acidophilic symbionts (Fig S17, Table S10, Supplementary Data). An-other acid stress adaptation is the modification of the cell membrane composition, for example,by increasing the percentage of long-chained mono-unsaturated fatty acids (dehydratase FabA)or by synthesizing cyclopropane fatty acids (CFA) (Lund, Tramonti, and De Biase, 2014) (Fig 6,Table S11). Only the former mechanism is present in C. burnetti, suggesting a possible role ofFabA in acid resistance.In addition, different common mechanisms can help to alleviate acid stress by buffering orextruding H+ (Fig 6, Table S11). Among them, acid-resistant (AR) systems play a major role incounteracting acid stress. The AR1 system involves the F1F0-ATPase and other components ofthe electron transport chain and is present in almost all Coxiellaceae. Likewise, three amino acid-based AR systems were detected among Coxiellaceae: AR2 (glutamate), AR3 (arginine), and AR5(ornithine). Amino acid-based AR systems import an amino acid molecule, by a specific aminoacid antiporter, which is used by a decarboxylase as an H+ receptor (Fig 6). AR2 is consideredthe most efficient AR system and comprises the glutamate antiporter GadC and the glutamatedecarboxylase GadB. Most Coxiellaceae encode at least one gadC copy, but no gadB. Indeed,C. burnetii encodes two gadC-like transporters (CBU_1347 and CBU_2020), but no gadB ho-molog (Fig 6, Table S11). Since AR2 has been confirmed experimentally as the most importantAR in C. burnetii (Hackstadt and JC Williams, 1983), some other decarbolixases may have re-placed the GadB function. Among all decarbolixases encoded by C. burnetii, only the aspartate1-decarboxylase PanD seems to be a candidate for replacing the function of GadB: its substrateis close enough to glutamate, and it is present in the C. burnetii lineage but absent in almost allCoxiellaceae (Fig 6 b). Finally, no traces of gadC or gadB genes were detected in most Coxiella-LEs (Fig 6 b), except a pseudogenized copy of gadC in CLEOmar, AB428, CRt, and CRS-CAT. Thispattern suggests that the AR2 system is not required by Coxiella-LEs.
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Figure 6 – Putative pH regulation mechanisms encoded by C. burnetii RSA 493 (a)) andtheir presence in other Coxiellaceae (b)). Gene names displayed in gray representsalternative steps probably conducted by co-opted enzymes. Gene names displayed inwhite represent components not encoded in C. burnetii but present, or inactive, inCoxiella-LE species. Acid-resistance systems are colored in fuchsia, alkali-resistance inteal blue, and components working in both kind of resistance are displayed in olivegreen. The cladogram on the right represents the phylogenetic relationships ofCoxiellaceae species based on Fig 1. Species color coding is as in Fig 1. Species colorcoding is as in Fig 1.

Bacteria often need to face environments where the pH is higher than their cytoplasm. Inacidophilic bacteria, small increases in external pH can distort their membrane potential, thus,requiring tight control of both cations and anions (Baker-Austin and Dopson, 2007). In such acontext, cation antiporters play an important role. Indeed, C. burnetii encodes several cationantiporters which are shared with other Coxiellaceae (Fig 6, Table S11). Already mentionedabove, the Na+/H+ Sha/Mrp antiporter, was acquired laterally by the MRCA of the C. burnetii
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lineage (Fig S15-S15). Besides their role as cation antiporters, Sha/Mrp antiporters have otherfunctions than pH homeostasis (Ito, Morino, and Krulwich, 2017), including virulence and host-colonization (Kosono, Haga, Tomizawa, Kajiyama, Hatano, Takeda,Wakai, Hino, and Kudo, 2005).
Discussion

The Parasitism-Mutualism Continuum in Coxiella
The Coxiellaceae family is mainly composed of bacteria found in aquatic environments orassociated with arthropods or amoebae and involved in different symbiotic relationships. Somespecies, such as Aquicella and Berkiella, are facultative parasites of aquatic amoebae (Mehari,Jason Hayes, Redding, Mariappan, Gunderson, AL Farone, and MB Farone, 2016; Santos, Pin-hal, Rainey, Empadinhas, J Costa, Fields, Benson, Veríssimo, and MS d Costa, 2003). Others,such as R. viridis, are defensive symbionts in aphids (Łukasik, Asch, H Guo, Ferrari, and Godfray,2013). Based on their genome size, CoxiellaMAGs could range from free-living aquatic bacteria(genomes generally larger than 4Mb) to endosymbionts (genomes usually below 1.5Mb) (Latorreand Manzano-Marín, 2017; Moran and Bennett, 2014). Within the Coxiella genus, two clear ex-amples of opposite symbiotic relationships are C. burnetii and Coxiella-LEs. While the first is anobligate parasite of mammals (Voth and RA Heinzen, 2007), the latter are considered obligatorymutualistic symbionts of ticks (Duron and Gottlieb, 2020). Based on the monophyly of C. burnetiiand all Coxiella-LEs, it was suggested that the former arose from a mutualistic tick symbiont thatacquired virulence (Duron, Noël, et al., 2015; Hurst, 2016).To examine this question further, Brenner,Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, andRaghavan (2021)sequenced a Coxiella-LE associated with the soft tick Ornithodoros amblus, a close relative of C.burnetii, although more derived than CLEOmar. Indeed, CLEOmar is the basal species of theclade containing Coxiella-LE from O. amblus (Brenner, Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, and Ragha-van, 2021). In their work, Brenner, Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, and Raghavan (2021) proposedthat mutualistic Coxiella-LEs found in ticks derived from a parasitic ancestor able to invade differ-ent hosts. Their conclusion was based on several phylogenetic and comparative genomic analy-ses: (i) the monophyletic origin of C. burnetii and Coxiella-LEs after increasing the taxon samplingcompared to previous works (Duron, Noël, et al., 2015); (ii) the presence of several pathogenicbacteria across Coxiella-LE lineages; (iii) the universal presence of the Dot/Icm T4SS across Cox-iellaceae, except in Coxiella-LEs for which it is pseudogenized; (iv) the fact that Coxiella-LEs are astreamlined version of C. burnetii, including cell walls, pH regulation, free-radical protection, andantimicrobial transporters, which are crucial elements for pathogenic lifestyles; (v)most gene ac-quisitions took place in the C. burnetii/Coxiella-LEs MRCA suggesting an inability of Coxiella-LEsto acquire new genetic material (Brenner, Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, and Raghavan, 2021).Using an expanded set of Coxiellaceae species including environmental species and two newCoxiella-LEs, our results are in agreement with those presented by Brenner, Muñoz-Leal, Sachan,Labruna, and Raghavan (2021). Our phylogenomic tree corroborates the monophyly of C. bur-netii/Coxiella-LEs, but also suggests the clade originated from aquatic bacteria able to establishsymbiotic relationships with different hosts. We also observed that Coxiella-LEs are a reducedversion of C. burnetii with few species-specific genes. (Gottlieb, Lalzar, and Klasson, 2015) pro-posed that Coxiella-LEs do not face the acidic environment of the Coxiella Containing Vacuole(CCV), a key feature of C. burnetii, because they are harbored inside host-derived vacuoles (Kly-achko, Stein, Grindle, Clay, and Fuqua, 2007; Lalzar, Friedmann, and Gottlieb, 2014), which arethought to be more pH neutral. As also found by Brenner, Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, andRaghavan (2021), we found traces of acid-resistance systems (sfcA, gadC, and cfa) in CLEDm andsome Coxiella-LE from Rhipicephalus tick species. Their presence suggests that the C. burnetii-Coxiella-LE MRCA was probably a pathogen able to confront acidic environments.It has been proposed that Coxiella-LEs play a critical role in tick development as they sup-ply different B vitamins and co-factors lacking from the blood-based diet of ticks (Duron andGottlieb, 2020;Manzano-Marín, Oceguera-Figueroa, Latorre, Jiménez-García, and AndresMoya,2015). In their work, Brenner,Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, and Raghavan (2021) suggested that
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the production of B vitamins and co-factors triggered the evolution of the C. burnetii/Coxiella-LEs MRCA towards more mutualistic interactions with ticks. We found that these biosyntheticpathways are also encoded inmany environmentalCoxiellaMAGs, including those closely relatedto the C. burnetii/Coxiella-LE clade, supporting their presence in the CoxiellaMRCA. Interestingly,B vitamin and co-factor biosynthesis pathways are also found in pathogenic Coxiellaceae suchas Rickettsiella, Aquicella, and Berkiella. Biotin synthesis is likewise critical for virulence in somehuman pathogens, such as Francisella tularensis and Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and may haveplayed similar roles in parasitic Coxiellaceae (Feng, Napier, Manandhar, Henke, Weiss, and Cro-nan, 2014; Park et al., 2011). Indeed, blocking biotin biosynthesis inhibits C. burnetii growth onspecific axenic media (Moses, Millar, Bonazzi, Beare, and Raghavan, 2017), suggesting that it isrequired for the normal development of this pathogen. Thus, the potential to synthesize vitaminsand co-factors is not a good predictor of mutualistic relationships but rather may have act as apre-adaptation for establishing interactions with blood-feeding arthropods.The Dot/Icm T4SS is described as a virulence factor in many pathogenic bacteria and itspresence can be considered a signature of pathogenicity (Gomez-Valero, Chiner-Oms, Comas,Buchrieser, and Hershberg, 2019; van Schaik, C Chen, Mertens, Weber, and James E Samuel,2013). We detected the Dot/Icm T4SS (or signatures of it) in all Coxiellaceae, including the envi-ronmental Coxiella MAGs, confirming its universal presence across this family (Brenner, Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, and Raghavan, 2021).While most Coxiella-LEs have lost all relevant genes,some pseudogenes are still detectable in Coxiella-LEs from Ornithodoros soft (Brenner, Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, and Raghavan (2021) and this work) and hard ticks lineages (Buysse,Duhayon, Cantet, Bonazzi, andDuron, 2021; Gottlieb, Lalzar, and Klasson, 2015). Similar to Bren-ner,Muñoz-Leal, Sachan, Labruna, andRaghavan (2021), we conclude that theC. burnetii/Coxiella-LE MRCA encoded a functional Dot/Icm T4SS and was able to parasitize different hosts, in-cluding amoebae (La Scola and Raoult, 2001). In recently established symbionts, the loss ofvirulence-associated secretion systems, together with increased vertical transmission and re-stricted tropism can facilitate the switch towardsmoremutualistic relationships (Manzano-Marín,Simon, and Latorre, 2016; Oakeson et al., 2014; Yamamura, 1993). Therefore, the inactivationof the Dot/Icm T4SS could have facilitated the domestication of facultative parasitic Coxiella byticks.We identified a genomic region in C. burnetiiwhich resembles a pathogenic island (PAI). Gen-erally, PAIs are defined as genomic islands (10-200 Kb) enriched in genes related to virulence, an-tibiotic resistance, symbiosis, and environmental fitness. PAIs are typically horizontally acquired(exogenous DNA) and often include tRNAs, which act as integration sites for the PAI. The pres-ence of repeats and mobile elements make PAIs dynamic, favoring recombination and gene ex-changes, but also leads to rapid gene losses when they are no longer required (Hacker and Kaper,2000). The putative PAI region in C. burnetii contains a tRNA that could have served as an in-tegration point (isoleucine 2 anticodon), several mobile elements (ISs), other repeats, differenthorizontally acquired genes, the Dot/Icm T4SS (considered a virulence factor) and different ef-fectors associated with it. In Coxiella-LEs CLEOmar and AB428, this region is distributed amongseveral contigs flanked by ISs and shows partial synteny with C. burnetii. Syntenic regions tothe PAI, including the isoleucine tRNA, are also detected in Coxiella sp. GCA_001802485 andGCA_001797285 MAGs. However, all four of these genomes are still drafts and the full PAIstructure is unknown. Interestingly, a similar PAI-like region, with the same isoleucine tRNA andadjacent genes and with remnants of the Dot/Icm T4SS, was detected in Coxiella-LEs CRt andCRS-CAT. In the smallest Coxiella-LEs, CLEDm and those from Amblyomma ticks, only the puta-tive insertion site of the PAI, the isoleucine tRNA and adjacent genes, are maintained. Assumingthe most parsimonious scenario, our results support a single acquisition of the PAI by the C.burnetii/Coxiella-LEs MRCA and its progressive loss in non-pathogenic Coxiella-LEs.Coxiella-LEs CLEOmar and AB428 are, like other recent host-associated symbionts, overrunby mobile elements (Latorre and Manzano-Marín, 2017). Their PAI-like and adjacent regionscould therefore have been reshuffled and many genes inactivated by the activity of mobile ele-ments. This could have resulted in the rapid loss of functions no longer required by the symbiont,such as the Dot/Icm T4SS or the Sha (Hacker and Kaper, 2000; Latorre and Manzano-Marín,
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2017). Thus, we can speculate that the fast inactivation of genes related to virulence, pathogenic-ity, or environmental response might have played a significant role during the transition towardsmore mutualistic interactions in Coxiella-LEs (Yamamura, 1993).In summary, the C. burnetii/Coxiella-LEs MRCA was likely more similar to C. burnetii: an aci-dophilic pathogen with a putative PAI encoding a virulence factor (the Dot/Icm T4SS) and otherfunctions related to environmental fitness (H+ antiporters). The ability to produce B vitaminsand co-factors, together with a reduction in its virulence, could have aided Coxiella bacteria toevolve towards more mutualistic interactions in some lineages.
C. burnetii Specialization: Acid Resistance and Biphasic Life Cycle

C. burnetii is the only known acidophilic bacteria (Hackstadt, 1983) among Legionellales pathogens.It presents three amino acid Acid Resistance (AR) systems that work in a pH range of 4-6, closeto that of the different Coxiella Containing Vacuole (CCV) phases (Foster, 2004). The glutamatesystem (AR2) is the most effective (Lund, Tramonti, and De Biase, 2014) with optimal AR2 de-carboxylase activity at pH 4, close to the CCV pH (Foster, 2004). Interestingly, C. burnetii en-codes two GadC-like transporters, CBU_1347 and CBU_2020. According to the TCDB classifi-cation engine, CBU_1347 presents the highest identity to GadC from Escherichia coli (GenBank:BAI30440.1). In addition, CBU_1347 is up-regulated during the transition from SCV to LCV (San-doz, Popham, Beare, Sturdevant, Hansen, Nair, and RA Heinzen, 2016), suggesting it may bethe main AR2 antiporter. It may be that additional GadC copies in C. burnetii and CoxiellaMAGsprovide a broader substrate range by assuming the function of AdiC (AR3) or PotE (AR5).Almost no Coxiellaceae, including C. burnetii, encode the AR2 decarboxylase cognate GadB,which uses the negatively charged amino acid L-glutamate as proton receptor. However, C. bur-netii, CLEOmar, severalCoxiellaMAGs, andAquicella species encode an aspartate 1-decarboxylasePanD which may decarboxylate L-aspartate, another negatively charged amino acid (Williamsonand Brown, 1979). This enzyme presents the lowest pI (4.7) in C. burnetii (CBU_0422) whencompared to almost all other PanD from the Coxiellaceae. Indeed, its pI and predicted chargeat 5.5 pH (the pH of the lysosome) are closer to those of GadB from some acidophile bacte-ria (Table S12). Therefore, we propose that PanD might have been co-opted to work as part ofthe AR2 system by decarboxylating L-glutamate under acidic conditions (Kelkar and Ochman,2013). However, the ability of PanD from C. burnetii to perform in acidic environments shouldbe empirically validated.Similarly, when Coxiellaceae genomes encoding the AR3 are compared, the ornithine decar-boxylase Odc and the arginine decarboxylase SpeA present a mutually exclusive pattern, sug-gesting that ornithine decarboxylase may provide a broader substrate range and decarboxylateboth arginine (AR3) and ornithine (AR5). Co-opting enzymes, such as PanD or Odc, can resultas a consequence of the genome reduction process and the trend to minimize functional redun-dancy in symbionts (Manzano-Marín, Oceguera-Figueroa, Latorre, Jiménez-García, and AndresMoya, 2015; Murray, Charlesworth, Miller, Casey, Lloyd, Gottschalk, Tucker, Welch, and Wein-ert, 2020). That being the case, AR systems from C. burnetii and other Coxiellaceae species couldbe based on the co-option.Interestingly, C. burnetii uses glutamate as a primary energy source within an effective rangebetween 2 to 5.5 pH, a range similar to the phagosomes/CCV (Hackstadt and JCWilliams, 1981,1983; Omsland, Cockrell, Elizabeth R. Fischer, and RA Heinzen, 2008). The phagosome maypresent low nutrient levels and using non-essential amino acids as an energy source is a com-mon adaptation in pathogens (Omsland, Cockrell, Elizabeth R. Fischer, and RA Heinzen, 2008).Therefore, it might be that the glutamine present in the SCV phase-specific ScvA protein (∼ 23%)can be converted directly to glutamate for energetic purposes (catabolism) or pH regulation (de-carboxylation) during the early phagosome invasion. If so, C. burnetii can overcome acid stresswithout the need to scavenge glutamate from its host. In this context, we can think of ScvA as aunique adaptation of C. burnetii to pathogenicity, where ScvA plays a role in both SCV formation(Minnick and Raghavan, 2012) and acid-resistance.Another particularity of C. burnetii is that it presents a biphasic life cycle (Sherry A Coleman,Elizabeth R Fischer, Howe, David J Mead, and Ra Heinzen, 2004; Sherry A. Coleman, Elizabeth
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R. Fischer, Cockrell, Voth, Howe, David J. Mead, James E. Samuel, and RA Heinzen, 2007; Min-nick and Raghavan, 2012; van Schaik, C Chen, Mertens, Weber, and James E Samuel, 2013;Voth and RA Heinzen, 2007). The PAI of C. burnetii presents a Sha/Mrp antiporter (organizedas an operon) located ∼25 Kb upstream from the Dot/Icm T4SS. The Sha/Mrp is a Na+/H+ an-tiporter involved in the establishment and maintenance of Na+ electrochemical potential, extru-sion of Na+/Li+ for avoiding toxic concentrations, cell volume regulation, and pH maintenanceunder alkaline stress. Also, it has been shown to play several roles in addition to pH homeosta-sis (Ito, Morino, and Krulwich, 2017). While in Bacillus subtilis the disruption of shaA resultedin sporulation-deficient phenotypes (Kosono, Ohashi, Kawamura, Kitada, and Kudo, 2000), in P.aeruginosa strain PAO1 it reduced bacterial virulence and colonization capabilities (Kosono, Haga,Tomizawa, Kajiyama, Hatano, Takeda, Wakai, Hino, and Kudo, 2005). The Sha/Mrp antiporterseems to also play an important function in establishing the Rhizobium meliloti-plant symbioticrelationship, where only symbionts able to grow in alkaline environments can colonize the plantroots (Putnoky, Kereszt, Nakamura, Endre, Grosskopf, Kiss, and Kondorosi, 1998). Our resultssuggest that the sha operon was acquired by the MRCA of the C. burnetii lineage. However, it isnot clear if the acquisition was from a close relative, such as Coxiella sp. GCA_001802485 MAG,or more directly from a Legionella bacterium. Based on the reported functions of the Sha/Mrpantiporter, we propose that in C. burnetii it is not only related to alkali resistance but could also beinvolved in the SCV formation, hence, pathogenesis. If this is so, the inactivation of the Sha/Mrpantiportermay produce attenuated phenotypes inC. burnetii as in P. aeruginosa, butmay also limittransmission and dispersal potential by compromising SCV formation (Kosono, Haga, Tomizawa,Kajiyama, Hatano, Takeda, Wakai, Hino, and Kudo, 2005).

Concluding Remarks
Based on comparative genomic approaches usingCoxiellaceae specieswith different lifestyles,ranging from free-living to obligate mutualist symbionts, we propose a scenario for the origin ofmutualistic Coxiella endosymbionts in ticks. An environmental, and probably pathogenic, Coxiellaancestor invaded different hosts, thanks to the presence of the Dot/Icm T4 Secretion System,and other genes, included in a putative pathogenic island and adjacent regions. This ancestorevolved into two lineages, one includingC. burnetii and the other includingmainly tick-associatedsymbionts. The ability of the Coxiella-LE ancestor to produce B vitamins and co-factors con-tributed to its domestication in some tick species, evolving later on towards more mutualisticsymbiosis.
A more recent process of transition towards mutualism from parasitism can be observedwithin the C. burnetii lineage. In this lineage, its ancestor laterally acquired a Sha/Mrp antiporterclose to the Dot/Icm region. Based on previously reported functions of the Sha/Mrp antiporter,we hypothesize that its acquisition might have enabled C. burnetii to resist alkaline environmentsfound outside the host. Moreover, the Sha operon might be involved in the development of theSmall-Cell Variant resistant form of C. burnetii (Ito, Morino, and Krulwich, 2017; Kosono, Ohashi,Kawamura, Kitada, and Kudo, 2000). In Coxiella-LE CLEOmar and AB428, members of the C.burnetii lineage, the Dot/Icm T4SS, the Sha/Mrp antiporter, and the acid-resistance systems areinactive, or almost inactive. Their combined inactivation probably reduced the virulence, disper-sion, and tropism of the CLEOmar ancestor thereby increasing the benefits for the host har-boring a symbiont able to supplement its diet with B vitamins and co-factors (Manzano-Marín,Oceguera-Figueroa, Latorre, Jiménez-García, and Andres Moya, 2015; Manzano-Marín, Simon,and Latorre, 2016). Selection would then have increased the vertical transmission of the sym-biont, aligning both host and pathogen fitness, thus facilitating the emergence of mutualism inCLEOmar (Yamamura, 1993). As the Dot/Icm T4SS is widespread in the Coxiella genus, it couldhave allowed them to exploit different hosts, such that, the emergence of mutualistic represen-tatives could occur on multiple occasions in the Coxiella genus, as is the case for CLEOmar andCoxiella-LEs which belong to different lineages.
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